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Private & Social Event Guide





Our Mission

Our Vision
Growing Relationships & Vibrant Communities 

Through Our Highly Demanded Events 

& Amazing Experiences!

We are Authentic Wedding & Event Experts, 

Impacting our Clients and the Community, 

by Delivering Extraordinary Experiences 

at our Beautifully Crafted 

Historic Spaces. 
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 Hello and thank you for considering our historic venues for your event!  This guide was put 

together to outline the products and services Sepia offers.  We believe events are most successful 

when there’s collaboration and flexibility to taylor each event to the mission it is serving. Whether 

you’re celebrating the life of a loved one, or looking to host an intimate team meeting,  a fundraising 

dinner, a live music performance, or a social hour with a “lounge vibe”, we’d love to help make your 

event a success!  

 With over 1000+ large and small scale events under our belts,  our team of experts can save 

you precious time, and take away the heavy workload that comes with hosting an event.   Contact us 

today at info@sepiachapel.com and let’s set up a time that works for you to take a tour of the venue. 

Non-profit 501c3 organizations and Military veterans (active & retired) receive a 10% discount on the room fee!  

        Sincerely, 

        Barry & Gina Krahn, and the Sepia Team

welcome!



VENUE INVESTMENT INCLUDES:

• Exclusive access to the venue 

• Custom layouts (ie: workshops, conferences, meetings) 

• Upgraded chiavari chairs 

• Tables (round-long-cocktail-wood farm tables) 

• House linens

• Complimentary use of table decor 

• Cash or Host bar with full beverage offerings 

• Caterer’s prep area - with prep tables and industrial sink 

• Basic coffee bar after food service

• An event coordinator plus set-up and tear-down crews

• Charming historic setting with signature water feature

• Air conditioning, handicap accessibility

what ’s Included



PER PERSON PRICE  (available all days of week) 

If you are hosting an event, such as a fundraiser, gala, workshop, or similar 

event, we will work with you to understand your goals and vision, and then 

put together an all-encompassing estimate based on a price per person that 

fits your budget. 

HOURLY RENTAL  (available sun-thur) $100 / hr. with minimum 3 hrs 

Staff is provided to handle the following:  help guests where needed, set 

up the venue with tables and chairs,  assist vendors and caterering staff, 

refill waters, keep venue & restrooms tidy,  clean up at close of event.

Bartenders are hired at the rate listed on the bar menu  

DISCOUNTS

501c3 organizations and active/retired military veterans - thank you for all you 

do for our community and for your service - please enjoy 10% off the rental fee.

Rates

EASY BOOKING

A contract is generated and sent to your email. Review the contract, and if 

all looks good, e-sign it and make a 50% non-refundable payment towards 

the room fee.  Payments may be made electronically or by check.  a 3.5% credit 

card processing fee applies.  Your date is secure when Sepia receives both the 

signed contract AND payment. A confirmation email is sent by email when you 

are officially booked!



Catering Details 
+ Caterer - You are welcome to use your caterer of choice, and food trucks 

are welcome.  We will gladly help with catering details if you need it...just 

ask.  We do not have a state-inspected kitchen and therefore,  all food must 

be prepared off-site.  Our spacious remodeled catering area includes:  prep 

tables and an industrial sink.  

+ Linens - House linens are provided with your rental, or upgraded floorlength 

linens in a variety of textures and colors may be rented directly through Sepia. 

You may also provide your own table coverings by purchasing or renting 

through a third party supplier.   

SEPIA’S TABLES REQUIRE: 
60” round --> order 120” or 132”

8’ long (rectangle) --> order 90” x 156”
cocktail table --> order 132” 

+ Dinnerware - Luxury chinette disposable dinnerware, in gold rim, silver rim, 

OR eco-friendly square palm leaf dinnerware may be purchased from sepia.  See 

enhancement page for prices.  You may also purchase your own or rent through 

your caterer and/or third party supplier.  Note: Dinnerware provided by you, 

the caterer, or third party supplier should be washed off-site.  

+ Dinner Service - Sepia will place water carafes on the tables prior to dinner 

service and refill as necessary.   Milk must be provided by caterer.  If you choose 

to have a plated meal, your caterer is responsible for knowing each guest’s meal 

selection, and the caterer is responsible for getting meals to the tables. Sepia 

provides a basic self-serve coffee bar for 2 hours after dinner.  



Drink Packages
Option 3 (premier)

Tap Beer + House Wine and  White Claw + Premier Liquor 
1-hr = $18 per person | each addtl hr = $3 per person

7-hr (full day) discount = $35 per person

Option 2 (mid-level)
Tap Beer + House Wine or Whiteclaw + Well Liquor

1-hr = $13 per person | each addtl hr = $2.25 per person
7-hr (full day) discount = $25 per person

Option 1 (basic)
Tap Beer + House Wine 

1-hr = $10 per person  | each addtl hr = $2 per person
7-hr (full day) discount = $20 per person

You are welcome to combine packages too. 
ie: cocktail hour is premier level, & each additional hour is at mid-level

Add-On Drink Services
 WINE & CHAMPAGNE
 butler service - $250 per hour + wine 
 Bottles opened & placed at tables - $150 service fee + wine 
 Champagne toast - $3 per person
 House Wines - $17 per bottle
 Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Pinot Noir, Moscato
 
 BEER : Keg - $300 ea (Busch Light, Miller Lite, Spotted Cow) 
 select up to 2 brands - others available - fees may apply.  

 bartender(s) - $150 per bartender
 

+ Cash Bar - We have a full service bar with a nice variety of well (rail),
call (mid level), and premier (top shelf), liquor options.  We also carry craft 
and domestic beers, seltzers, wine, champagne, and softdrinks. 
Your guests may order what they would like and pay by cash or credit card 

at the bar. There is no drink minimum. 

+ Drink Packages - If you would like to host drinks for your party, we have 

convenient drink packages, and a la carte options listed on the menu to 

the right.  Customize your package and host drinks for as little as 1 hour, a 

maximum of 7 hours, or any number of hours in between that works with 

your budget.  All packages are unlimited drinks, and do not include shots 

or doubles. Softdrinks (soda + juice) are included with each package. Host bar 

tabs are based on final guest count and includes all guests over the age of 21.  

Guests ages 5-20 are billed $5 each.  Ages 0-4 are free.

+ Add-On services - Add-on drink services may be added to any drink 
package and/or cash bar.  See menu to right.

NOTE:   Sepia carries their liquor license and is the exclusive provider 

of all alcohol service.  No beverage carry-ins of any kind are 

permitted.  If carry-ins are brought in by you, or your guests, they will 

be confiscated and the person(s) in violation may be asked to leave.  

*If you would like to host an event without alcohol - please contact us,  
we’re happy to provide you an estimate. 



Enhancements
AUDIO | VISUAL SERVICES SASHES | TABLE RUNNERS

polyester - $1.75
satin - $1.75
lace - $1.75
velvet - $3.50
cheesecloth - $3.50
chiffon - $5.00
sequin - $5.00
polyester napkins  $0.50
view at www.rubydesignonline.com

LINENS
house polyester - $6
floor length polyester - $10
shantung - $15
satin - $15
velvet - $25
sequin - $35 
view at www.rubydesignonline.com

TABLEWARE
gold|silver rim luxury disposables - $2 / set
square eco-friendly palm leaf - $2 / set
porcelain dinnerware set - $3.50 / set
silver charger - $1 ea.
gold charger - $1 ea.
glass charger - $3 ea.

TABLES
8' banquet table - $8
60” round table - $8
cocktail table - $6
chiavari chair - $3

ACCESSORIES 
backdrop glass gems - $50 

digital projector + 80” screen - $50
wireless microphone - $20
technical mgr / sound engineer - starts at $400

Stage - $150

PLANNING 
full event planning -   starts at $3,000
event decorating & styling -    starts at   $500
group excursions -            please inquire

LOUNGE FURNITURE
love seat -    $150
Lounge chair -    $75
coffee table -    $75
End Table -    $50
*Lounge bundle -   $395
*includes: love seat, (2) chairs, coffee table, (2) end tables 

http://www.rubydesignonline.com 
http://www.rubydesignonline.com 


Biebel's (Green Bay/Two Rivers) 
1234 Bellevue Street
green bay wi 54302
(920) 468-6828
www.biebelscatering.com
info@biebelscatering.com

Broken plate (Two Rivers) 
1306 washington street
manitowoc wi 54220
(920)634-5913
www.brokenplatecatering.com
email: contact@brokenplatecatering.com

Brian’s smokehouse (Two Rivers) 
1424 washington street
manitowoc wi 54220
(920) 374-4185 
www.brianssmokehouse.com
email: brian.kooker@yahoo.com

Courthouse pub (Two Rivers) 
1001 south 8th steet
manitowoc wi 54220
(920) 686-1166
www.courthousepub.com
email: greatfood@courthousepub.com

Heirloom Kitchen  (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
150 East 2nd. Street
Kaukauna, WI 54130
(920) 202-8298
www.heirloomkitchencompany.com
email: tracy@heirloomkitchencompany.com

Matenaer Catering (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
1501 Marshall Street
Manitowoc WI 54220
(920) 645-4946
email: hello@matenaercatering.com

Renards Catering (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
1041 S. huron road
green bay wi 54311
(920) 432-6116
www.renardscatering.com
email: renardscatering@sbcglobal.net

Rustique Pizzeria (Green bay) 
13201 velp Ave
suamico wi 54313
(920) 544-9379
rustiquegb.com
rustiquegb@gmail.com 

Caterers We Love

We’ve selected several local 
Preferred Caterers with a nice range of 

culinary styles and price points.   Be sure to check 
out their sample menus on their websites and/or 

facebook pages. 

Rye (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
308 college ave
appleton, wi 54911
(920) 380-4745
www.ryedining.com
email: ryedining@outlook.com

Three Guys & A Grill
W7039 Cty. rd S R
Elkhart Lake WI 53020
(920) 876 - 2535
@3guysandagrill

Van abel’s (Green Bay)
8108 county trunk d. 
kaukauna wi 54130
(920) 766-2291
www.vanabels.com
email: pvanderlyst@vanabels.com

Wildfire pizza (Two Rivers)
firegrilled pizza truck (seasonal)
two rivers, wi
(920) 973-0850
www.wildfirepizza.net
tvoysey@lakefield.net
facebook.com/wildfirepizzas
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3562 finger road green bay wi 54311  
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SEP IA [see -pea -uh]

 «black & white photographs have a romantic 

quality, but Sepia Tone Photographs feel 

more alive & elegant; oftentimes provoking 

images of a bygone era.  an era that was more 

simplistic and focused on finding the beauty 

in everything». 

  ~author unknown


